著作権に関する注意
本校の入試問題は著作権の対象となっており，著作権法で保護されています。
「私的使用のための複製」や「引用」など著作権法上認められた場合を除き，無断で複製・転用することはできません。
お 断 り
本校の入試問題中で引用した文章・文献等について，著作物保護の観点から一部掲載を控えた箇所があります。ご了承ください。

平成 30 年度

東北学院高等学校入学試験問題

英

語

平成 30 年（2018年）1 月 24 日（水）
12：50 ～ 13：40（50 分間）

注意事項
１．受験番号・氏名を解答用紙にはっきり記入すること。
２．解答は，すべて解答用紙に記入すること。
３．解答用紙だけを提出すること。

Ⅰ
□

放送によるテスト（試験開始から５分後に放送を開始します）

この問題は放送によるテストです。メモを取りながら聞いても構いません。問題は問１
と問２の２問です。

問１

ある中学校で行われた校内放送を聞いて、その後に読まれる No.１から No.５の英文
の内容が放送された内容と合っていれば〇、合っていなければ×を解答欄に書きな
さい。英文は通して２回読まれます。

問２

問２では５つのアナウンスとそれに関する質問が放送されます。アナウンスを聞き、
その後に読まれる質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選
び、記号で答えなさい。アナウンスと質問は、それぞれ２回読まれます。

No.1

ア

Peace Street.

No.2

ア

The train on Track 4.

イ

The train on Track 5.

ウ

The train on Track 7.

エ

The train on Track 10.

ア

To the information desk by the north side gate.

イ

To the west side gate.

ウ

To the information desk by the south side gate.

エ

To the east side gate.

No.4

ア

At 9:00 a.m.

No.5

ア

On the first floor.

イ

On the second floor.

ウ

On the third floor.

エ

On the fourth floor.

No.3

イ South Station.

イ

At 9:30 a.m.

ウ Flower Street.

ウ

－1－

At 5:00 p.m.

エ Sunny Street.

エ

At 5:30 p.m.

Ⅱ
□

１～５の各組で、下線部の発音が異なる語をア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

１

ア

abroad

イ

road

ウ

coach

エ

boat

２

ア

enough

イ

thought

ウ

daughter

エ

through

３

ア

says

イ stay

ウ

maybe

エ

way

４

ア

watches

イ

boxes

ウ

classes

エ

families

５

ア

heard

イ

earth

ウ

learn

エ

heart

Ⅲ
□

１～５の各英文が最も自然になるように、（

）に入る適切な語句をア～エから

１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
１

The T-shirt I bought yesterday is a little too big.
ア

２

ウ

beside

イ

below

ウ

drink

イ

).

drinks

follow

ate

イ eaten

My father doesn’t spend (
ア

many

イ

too

エ

) it for a smaller one.
grow

She wants to look (

around

エ

among

Just wait for a few minutes.
ウ

Since I came to London, I haven’t (
ア

５

exchange

This coffee is too hot for you (
ア

４

イ

Keiko is going to go to New York next week.
then visit the Statue of Liberty.
ア

３

spend

I want to (

drank

エ

to drink

) any popular foods yet.
ウ

eating

エ

eat

エ

high

) money on his car.
ウ

much

－2－

) Chinatown first, and

Ⅳ
□

１～４の各英文中の下線部ア～エの中から、文法上または語法上の誤りを含むもの
を１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。また、例にならって正しく書きなさい。
例：He ア play soccer
解答：ア → plays

イ

with

１

Until the lunchtime concert

２

The town

３

This building

４

We

Ⅴ
□

ア

ア

ア

ウ

his friends

looks like an egg

will have a party

イ

every Sunday.

begins, the cafeteria is so

which you are going to visit
ア

エ

イ

イ

when

quietly

ウ

that you can

on Wednesday morning is

ウ

on Christmas Day.

it is

エ

ウ

large

エ

エ

study there.

than Sendai.

seeing from that building.

I’m looking forward ウ for

１～４の各英文が最も自然な英文となるように［
［

イ

エ

seeing my friends.

］内の語句を並べ換えたとき、

］内で 2 番目と 5 番目にくるものを記号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭にくる

語(句)も小文字で始まっています。
１［ ア the woman / イ you / ウ is / エ who / オ talking with / カ were ］yesterday?

２ It’s nice to［ ア both / イ able / ウ Japanese / エ be / オ to / カ speak ］and English.

３［ ア baseball practice / イ the / ウ him / エ made / オ very tired / カ long ].

４ Please［ ア the gate / イ the / ウ ask / エ standing by / オ tall / カ man ].

－3－

Ⅵ
□

次の対話文が最も自然になるように、(

)に入る適切なものをア～エから１つ選び、

記号で答えなさい。

１ Daughter : Is Mom going to have dinner with us today?
: No, she isn’t.

Dad

(

) So she won’t be home until 8:00.

ア

I want to try some.

イ

They taste delicious.

ウ

She has to work late.

エ

You look like your mother.

２ Alan : Hi, Yuji. How did your piano practice go this week?
Yuji : Hi, Alan. It went well.
Alan : That’s good.

(

)

Did you have any problems with the new song I gave you?

Yuji : Yes, the third part was a little difficult for me.

３ Seb

ア

I want to stop learning the piano.

イ

I was not able to play the new song easily.

ウ

I have to miss my lesson next Sunday.

エ

I played for two hours every day.

: Welcome to Seb’s Restaurant.

Would you give me some advice?

May I help you?

Kevin : Yes, may I have sandwiches?
Seb

: Would you like anything else?

Kevin : No, (

A cup of coffee?

) I’ll have a glass of cola, please.

ア

it wasn’t cold yesterday.

イ

I don’t want anything to drink.

ウ

I have to go now.

エ

I already had some this morning.

－4－

４ *Clerk : May I help you?
Koichi : Yes.

I’m looking for a coat. (

*Clerk : Yes.

How about this one?

語註

Ⅶ
□

* Clerk

)

This is very popular among young people.

店員

ア

May I try on these jeans?

イ

Do you have anything in my size?

ウ

Do you take it?

エ

Are you looking for a coat, too?

次の会話は、リーダーシップ(leadership)についての授業における 1 人の教師と 3 人の
生徒のやりとりの一部です。空所①～③に入れるのに最も適切なものをア～エから 1 つ
選び、記号で答えなさい。

Teacher : Good morning, I’m sure everyone did the reading homework, so I want to begin today’s
class on leadership.

Leaders are needed all over the world.

points of having a leader?
: Yes, I’ll try to answer that.

Yota

First of all, what are the good

Would anyone like to answer?
A leader helps us to work better as a team.

For example, if a

team doesn’t have a leader, it is difficult for all the team members to share the ideas and
make decisions.

If a leader tells each member what to do, he or she can do it easily.

with a leader, members can do things better as a team.
Teacher : That’s a good answer. So you are saying that ( ① ).

［

①の選択肢

］

ア

members in a team do not have to share the things they have to do

イ

if there is a leader, members don’t have to do their jobs

ウ

a team needs a leader because members can work better

エ

we need leaders to make more jobs

－5－

So,

Teacher: Next, what do we need to be a good leader?
Keiko : I think leaders should not play favorites.

How about you, Keiko?

Some members may disagree with their leader.

Even so, leaders should listen to them and give everyone the chance to show his or her skill.
When members are given a chance, they will do their best and feel that they are important.
Sometimes they may miss the chance, but it makes no difference.
Teacher: OK.
［

Keiko, your point is that ( ② ).

②の選択肢 ］

ア

even leaders sometimes miss the chance

イ

leaders should be fair to every member

ウ

some members may disagree with their leader

エ

most team members will not do their best when they don’t have any chance
: I have another answer.

Alan

Teacher : Alan, please tell me your answer.
: If you want to be a leader in your work, you need to know your job better than the other

Alan

members in your group.

For example, when a young man in your company has to sell

products but doesn’t know much about them, he can’t work very well.

Then, leaders can

help him by telling him the good points of the products which customers will be interested
in.

As a result, his performance can be improved.

So I think it’s important to know a lot

about your job.
Teacher : Thank you.
［

③の選択肢

You want to say that ( ③ ), right?
］

ア

we should have our own companies to be leaders

イ

leaders always have to help their members even when they can do things by themselves

ウ

if you know how to help members, you can be a leader

エ

leaders should know more than other members to help them

Teacher: We need a lot of things to be a leader.

However, we can’t learn everything.

important for us to learn a lot of things and to try to be a good leader in the future.

－6－

So it is

Ⅷ
□

次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

It was easy to make stories about *1Leonardo. He had strange friends, he built moving robots,
and he worked on dead people at night.
‘Is he trying to make gold?’ people asked.

His room for working was full of smoke and bad smells.
‘(1)Or to make living people from dead people?’

In 1513, Leonardo went to *2Rome to work for *3Giuliano de’ Medici.

Rome is the home of

(2)the Pope – the most important person in *4the Roman Catholic Church. The Pope at this time
was *5Leo the Tenth, the brother of Giuliano de’ Medici.

Leo the Tenth was a very *6powerful man.

He gave Leonardo a room for working, and some people to (3)‘help’ him. Leonardo did not know
that one of his helpers was telling Leo the Tenth about his work.
In 1514, the Pope’s men took Leonardo’s *7anatomy pictures and studied them.

Many of

Leonardo’s ideas were different from the ideas of the Church. And at that time, people were killed
because they did not agree with the Church. When the Pope said to Leonardo, ‘Don’t study anatomy

著作物保護のため掲載を控えます

any more, ’ he (4)stopped.
Leonardo’s mirror writing was difficult to read. People like the Pope’s men *8probably thought,
‘What is he trying to *9hide?

Is it a code?’ The answer is probably that Leonardo wrote this way

because it was easier for him. If you write with your left hand, it can be easier to write from right
to left.

But even today, people ask the same questions about Leonardo: ‘What *10secrets did he

know?’
Millions of people all over the world have enjoyed Dan Brown’s book *11The Da Vinci Code. It
tells the story of a secret code in one of Leonardo’s most famous paintings, *12The Last Supper.
(5)Most people who study Leonardo’s work say that The Da Vinci Code is just a great story, but are
there any real codes in Leonardo’s paintings?

－7－

In The Last Supper, *13Jesus and people who follow him are sitting at a table. You can see a lot
of bread and a lot of hands. In 2007, a computer engineer imagined lines of music on the painting.
He changed each hand or piece of bread into a (6)musical note.

When you read the notes from right

to left – like Leonardo’s mirror writing – it makes a short piece of music. Leonardo loved to play
music and he probably wrote it, too. Did he put a musical code into the painting, or is it just an
*14accident?
In November 2011, (7)another possible code was discovered in the *15Mona Lisa. There are very,
very small lines in the Mona Lisa’s eyes and in other places in the painting.

Some people say that

there is an L and a V in the Mona Lisa’s right eye – perhaps for Leonardo and Vinci. But are these
really an L and a V, or lines that happen by accident when a painting gets older?
We know that Leonardo loved mysteries. In his paintings, he used things like trees or animals as
codes for the name of a著作物保護のため掲載を控えます
person. He also wrote mystery questions and drew picture codes to entertain
people. If we look at his paintings again, will we find more secrets?

語註
*1Leonardo レオナルド・ダ・ヴィンチ

*2Rome ローマ、イタリアの首都

*3Giuliano de’ Medici ジュリアーノ・デ・メディチ、ルネサンス期イタリア・フィレンツェ共和国の
*4the (Roman Catholic) Church ローマカトリック教会

政治家

ルネサンス期のローマ教皇

*6powerful 権力のある

*5Leo the Tenth レオ 10 世、

*7anatomy 解剖学

*8probably おそらく

*9hide 隠す

*10secret(s) 秘密、秘密の

長編推理小説

、レオナルド・ダ・ヴィンチによる絵画
*12The Last Supper 『最後の晩餐』

*13 Jesus

イエス・キリスト

*14 accident

*11The Da Vinci Code 『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード』、

偶然

*15Mona Lisa『モナ・リザ』
、レオナルド・

ダ・ヴィンチによる絵画

出典 Alex Raynham『Leonardo da Vinci』より
－8－

設問
１

下線部(1)について、Or と to の間に省略されている語句を 2 語以上で答えなさい。

２

下線部(2)the Pope の定義を本文中より抜き出し、最初と最後の 2 語をそれぞれ解答欄
に書きなさい。

３

下線部(3)‘help’ は、ここでは何をすることを示しているか、本文を参考にして句読点
を含めて 20 文字程度の日本語で説明しなさい。

４

下線部(4)stopped の後に省略されている語句を 2 語で答えなさい。

５

下線部(5)の趣旨を最も適切に表しているものをア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。
ア

レオナルド作品の研究者は『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード』はまさに素晴らしい物語だと
言う人が大半だが、レオナルドの絵画作品に隠された記号が実際に存在するのだろ
うかとも言う。

イ

レオナルドの作品を研究する大抵の人は『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード』はまさに素晴ら
しい物語で、レオナルドの絵画作品に隠された記号が実際に存在するのだろうかと
言う。

ウ

レオナルド作品の研究者は『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード』はまさに素晴らしい物語だと
言う人が大半だが、レオナルドの絵画作品に隠された記号は実際には存在しない。

エ

レオナルド作品の研究者は『ダ・ヴィンチ・コード』はまさに素晴らしい物語だと
言う人が大半だが、レオナルドの絵画作品に隠された記号が実際に存在するのだろ
うか。

６

下線部(6)musical note とは何か、日本語で答えなさい。

７

下線部(7)の another possible code として本文中に述べられているものを、句読点を含め
て 15 文字以内の日本語で答えなさい。

８

本文の内容と一致するものをア～カから２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア

Leo the Tenth gave a lot of work to Leonardo because he was a very powerful man.

イ

Leonardo did not agree with the Church, so he was killed.

ウ

People thought that he was trying to hide something because Leonardo’s mirror writing was
difficult to read.

エ

A computer engineer turned a musical code into each hand or each piece of bread in the
painting.

オ

The Mona Lisa was discovered by accident.

カ

Leonardo drew trees or animals to express the name of a person.

－9－

Ⅰ
□

放送によるテスト（スクリプト）（日本語指示略）

問１
Hello, everyone.

It’s Monday lunchtime.

So enjoy your lunch with this program “Smile

Forever.”
Now, we have two pieces of news.

The first is about a new teacher from Australia. His name is

Kevin Brown. He is twenty-eight years old.

He is going to teach us English for three years. He

likes tennis and hopes to join the tennis club.

He started to study Japanese when he was twenty-two,

so he can speak Japanese well.

Let’s enjoy talking with him not only in English but also in Japanese.

The second is about the special science event for the third year students. It is going to be held
this Friday at the City Science Museum. It will start at 10:00 a.m. and finish at 3:00 p.m.
eat lunch there, so we must take our lunches with us.

We’ll

We’ll go there by bus from school. We must

meet at the playground 10 minutes before 9:00. Our bus will leave at 9:00.

I hope we’ll have a

very good time.
Thank you very much for listening.
No.1

Mr. Brown came to a junior high school in Japan and wanted to join the science club.

No.2 Mr. Brown has studied Japanese for three years.
No.3 The special science event is going to be held next Monday.
No.4 The special science event will start at 9:00.
No.5

The third year students have to get together at the playground at 8:50.

問２
No.1
Attention, please. This bus goes to South Station. If you’re going to the City Hospital, get off
at Peace Street, the second stop.
Street, the fifth stop.

If you’d like to go to the City Post Office, you should use Sunny

Get off at Flower Street, the seventh stop if you’re going to the City Library.

Thank you.
Question: Where should we get off to go to the City Library?

No.2
Attention, please.

Because of a train accident, the train for Hinode City at 7:25 on Track 4 will

not leave now. If you want to go to Hinode City early, you can use the train for Wakaba City on
Track 5.

It will leave at 8:10. We’re very sorry about that.

Thank you.

Question: Which train should we take to go to Hinode City early?
No.3
Welcome to the City Central Park today. May I have your attention? Is there anyone who has
lost a little boy wearing a yellow sweatshirt, jeans and white shoes? We have found him. Please
pick him up at the information desk by the south side gate. Thank you.
Question: Where should we go to pick the little boy up?
No.4
Welcome to the City Art Museum.

Information about opening hours. From Tuesday to Sunday

we open at 9:30 a.m. and close at 5:00 p.m.

We are closed every Monday. But next month we are

going to have a special exhibition for Hawaiian art. So we are going to have special opening hours,
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Thank you.

Question: What time is the museum going to close next month?
No.5
Welcome to the Central Department Store.

On the first floor, you can get food. On the second

floor we have fine bags and shoes. On the third floor, you can get popular clothes. On the fourth
floor, there are many kinds of electronic goods. We have baby goods on the fifth floor. Enjoy your
shopping.
Question: Where can we buy a computer at the department store?

